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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stone3, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

.Repairwork executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH,'

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on band for
families, restaurants.&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, R&.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centrn a n il Vhltn fitt.,
'(Iiickerfs old stand)

t e

First-cla- ss Eatings Bar.
, Finest Whiskeys in tho Market.

J" L. PLATA'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'S)

SALOON, : AND : RESTAURANT,

19 and-2- West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, hrandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

-- GO TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONN1CK IN CHARGE.

Now in Stock a

Floor Oil Cloth
Choice JVetu All

lOLJD PRICES.
Although

five make no change in our
invite

77114. "I f 7 s4l, J Ktk
a v" y 1 h
,extra value for the money.
fg- We have a jew pieces of

Our 75 cent and 98 cent
ire special bargains.

patterns
Tapestry Brussels. Alan flow.

fl VCUIB 1IJ.

ft in

V

and

THE EVENING HEBALD.
Our Directory.

flpjfc
Shenandoah.
POjStf

OIUco hours from 7:30 a.
tn. to 7130 p. m. Money
Order and Itcirlstrv De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to7:0U p. m.

InnsrhMttln
the arrival and departure or mall trains. Mall
matter for despatel must ho in thA nfllM thlrtv
uuuuiuB ueiuru mo umo given DCIOW,
Arrival. Destination, Departure,
P. M, A.M. A. M. r. M,
1:40 4:21 ( Phlla., Western 1 7:20
8:20 i and J. 9:03
8:00 8:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- )
8:06 ern states and V

( points on It. V, K. B. )

9:03
1:25 9:60 j Asland. 7:20
1:23 9:08 airardvlllo.
1:23 9:08 Haven Run, Centra-- )
2:2a 9:50 11a. Mt Carmal and V

Hhamokln. J
1:40
2:20 Pottsvlllo. 7:20
8; 18 0:53 11:30
1:40 7:20
2:20 9:56 Mahanoy City. V 9:08
8:18 f 11:S0
2:20 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30
8:18 9:63 Creek and Hhatt. .

2:2S 9:53 Frackvllle. V 7:20
Carriers make a ccneral collection at 6:00

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:
a.m. and 3:15p.m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
wwu ui iw.iu u. m. anu s;uu p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
The list Bhows the location

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centro streets.
21 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an nlarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE AU1IUS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strlko Ave
which will indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When eho had Children, she gavo them Castorio,

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Hwltchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows . 8.40. 10.10. 11.17 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.30, 3.45. B.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.60
uuu.mjp. ui. ucave aumiim mil : v.w, 11, 1U,
u. in. ana i..i, i.au, 6 --u, 4.33. e.is p. m, Sundays, 8.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

issued, selling at 25 conts other places, for
salo at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in the market 6 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES
Will bo sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South St.

Full Line of

and Jiinbleum4
Widths and Qualities at

have their Prices,
prices.

. .1 si " ,yuru. ixuuu, imiierns ana

ENGLISH OIL CLO'IIL

and

Linoleum-tw- o yards wide

FOR THE FALL OF '92.

Patterns

manufacturers advanced

we special attention to our Two Yard Wide

" - - - - . u .kuou ivtsio Hit j vjy avjtt
(pliable and are said to 'wear well.

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

NEW : BRUSSELS : CARPETS
1 BenutUul 111

following

Jardm

Itloquettc, Velvet, Body mid
Ttlmnl.,a 1 ......... . t .

uia.M.uii uti iiiiii a tic a iruui

and Itag,

A large Assortuicut of Iiigrnlu .'Art Squares with
borders and Fringe from $3.75 up.

1 A f,lU stock of Uor: Carpets good niid clicnp. Stair
Carpets Brussels, In&rrain

OFFICE

AT KEITER'S

THE ENCAMPMENT

OfYFHE VETERANS

"PETER" WRITES ABOUT THEIR
REUNION.

HB TOUGHES THE POPULAR CHORD

The Movement Meeta With tho
Approval of tho Patriotic Citi-

zens of Town Other Mat.
tors Touohed Upon.

UE reference made by
on -- at

urday Vo thn
of tho veterans of thn
lato rebellion at "Vah.
inton n xt month
ha9 struck the right
chord. Alany of the
"vets" would like t.

go and they would wililrgly bear thf
expeDso if they were able to do so. There
certainly should bo pride enough on thn
part of some of our more fottunato towns-
men In this matter aiid there should b
little trouble in raising the small amount
rfquirod to havo Shenandoah proporly
represented among tbo tichuylkill countj
veterans at Washington. "Were tho placi-o- f

reunion under fifty miles away I
hayen'1 thn slightest doubt that many 01

the '"vets" would try to walk tho distance.
Come, follow citizens, send our vtteran's to
Washington.

In conversation with a Lehigh Valley
railroad brakeman of large experience, on
the cause of numerous accidents, ho said:
"If you will carefully nolo it, you will find
that nine-tenth- s of tho men who aro injured
on tho road aro ama.ours, and the fault is
their own. On tho start thoy are over
anxious to exert thomsolvoj. i'or instance.
when I am about to make a coupling, if the
cars aro coming togothor at what I consider
a too high rate ol spoed, I just step aside
and let them come, giving the engineer a
chance to 'wako up? This is eoldom the
case with a 'greon hand.1 Ho thinks he
must make a coupling even if the ttaln is
backing down upon him at the rate of fortv
miles an hour, hence the many sickening
accidents that occur." I think many'old
brakemen might also profit by this advice.

A. woman of town was very anxious cn
Saturday to have the IIkkald proclaim a
house in town a disreputable place. She
sal t sbo knew tho iilace was one of low
character because one of her relatives was
among tbo occupants and when she passed
the place stones wore thrown at her. This
is hardly sufficient proof of the character
of the houso, ' and certainly not sufficient
for tho Herald to make an attack unon
the place. This case is similar to one the
Herald referred to a few days ago. I
appears to bo a family affair and the idea is
to havo tho Herald pluck the burrs from
the flames. We're not "in it." If stones
wero thrown. at the woman she has a rem
edy at law.

V
As the time for opening the public

schools is drawing near it is appropriate to
now warn the children who have been in
the habit of defacing walls and fonces and
committing other actB of mischief about
tho school properties that no euch act9 will
be tolerated by the school authorities tbis
term. The boys and girls must learn that
they can while away a few idle moments at
much Res expense to the taxpayers. Those
who do not heed this warning will bavo
cause for regret oro the Christmas candy
time arrives.

'lho prevalence of typhoid fever and
diphtheria below tho mquntain ought to
put our people on the movo. It i3 claimed
that tho epidf mic has been caused by over.
fljwing cewpools. lllght horo we have
much to foar from such sources and If we
bad a Board of Health tboro would be
some hustling done by certtin property
holders wfio think of nothing but the rents.
They should runomber that "a stitch in
time eaves nine,"and a cesspool cleaned out
in time may not only proved! sickness, but
also prevent a claim for damages. There
are enough places in town to keep the
cesspool cleaners busy for some time.

One of tbo curious combinations rosult
log from tho energy and enterprise of our
business lncllnuu Polish citizens is a saloon
and undertaking business conducted in ono
building by one man. Peter,

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Viu tho Chicago, Mllwuukee & St. l'uul

Il'y, August 30, mid September 7,

Whero the grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng
ureuze,

And tho tleldH&rfl rich with thncrnlrion trrnlnf
Where the schooner ploughs through the

prairie seas.
To its dofitlnnd rwirt nn thn wpdtpvn nlnfn.

Where homes may never be sought in vain,
And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;

Whore man may ever his rights maintain,
auu iuuu ia us iroe as mo wmu mat plows.

For further particulars apply to tho
nearest ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Passouger Agent, 480 Will
iam Street, Williamsport. Pa. tf

Au Aged Trencher,
Rov. Tboophilus Jones, of Wilkes- -

Barre, yoiterday morning and evoulng
occupied the pulpit of the Welsh Baptist
church In the absonco of tbo pastor, Rev.
D. 1. Jivans. Although Rov. Jones is up-
wards of eighty years of age he Is still able
to preach an impressivo sermon and hold
tho attention of a congregation throughout
the dlscoureo.

rmcsoNAL.

Ex Sanalor Wtfoti is on tho sick list.
Mif Snyde, Of Philadelphia,

visiting friend in town.
I)r J. 8 IOstler nod II. K. Dengler went

to Oi'KBti GrovH seBterday.
I'rot, V. N. wilo and son oil

for Oapu May this morning
3Ir. and Mr. Huirh Ltmmis. of "Wilkes

B"re' '"k faw in iown.
A. ulliy ana who and Mrs. Jam

DuQ'y came back Irom Atlantic City on
Saturday

T. J. Davies and Wife loft thil morning
for the Adirondack Mountains and will re
nmin there this week.

ut'njHmui uoaann, ot uazloton, an
VltHr Boddall, of Pottsvlllo, Visited rola

tivos In town yesterday.
Levi Retuwich and Lewis Goldio left

for AtUnllc City yesterday, whero they
will remain for a few wctks.

Mrs JjhnWy lam and Miss Annie Risen
huth, who were visiting at Oeotralia, pa'sed
through town on their way homo to
St Clair.

John T. Thomas, of Hon
eybrook, was in town over Sunday, th
gueit of friends. Mr. Thomas is looking
and feeling well

A Good Mlnlstrel Show,
rhoro are a number of good minstrel

troupes on tbo road this year and one of
thore is Emerson's company which appear
od at the Academy of Music latt night,
Thero was a lair sized audience presont and
they showed their pleasure and apprecia
tion of tho many good things ori tho pro
grm by continue 1 applause. Tho circl
first part was enj lyable and many ot th
specialties in tho olio were woll rendered.
11)9 musical comedy team Bun jell and
Adams with their Wonderful pe forming
dog creatod an immense amount of merri
mont. Tho performance concluded with
very comical afterpiece and the audience,
aftor a briet spell, loft the hall well plased,
It was an auspicious opening of the season
and as a forerunner of the soveral fine at
tractions to folio v during the yoar presages
au excellent patronage for the pretty littl
house Carbondale Leader. Emerson'
Minstrels will opon tho regular season at
Ferguson's theatre night.

Every lady, lawyer, merchant and doctor
should hear tho "Wizard of Temperance
Itoform," from across the Rocky rooun
tains, corner' Main and Centre ttroets this
evening.

A Society .Shock,
lho local society circles are greatly

suocKea over a recent tragedy m at
Brownsville. Two young men of town
escorted two young women from a picnic
to their homo in Brownsville a few even
logs ago. The quartette seated thomselves
on tho porch of tho parental mansion and
were engaged in discussing the events of
he day when tho ruler ot tho household

made his appearance and Bhoutod "Come
you snipes, get you home out of hero, or I
will tick yous, out over that fence." The
malo oscorts were greatly shocked by this
ruda intrusion,- but retained sutflciont pros-onc- o

of rriind to enablo them to clear the
fonce without tbo aid of tho paren

iai oooi. xne Btory got to town in sju.e
manner and now local society circles are
greatly shocked Thero is some talk of the
formation of a society to be known as tho
Benovelont Order of Escort Protectors.

A Uraud Trip.
One of tho most interesting excursions of

the season will leave Reading, Lancaster,
and Intermediate Btations on September
10th for tbo battleffolds of Chichamauga.
1 he tickets will romain until Soptembtr
rfOih and wll be sold at tho exceedingly
low rate of f 19 50. On September 12th
the battlo field cemetery, will be dedicated
and tho excursionists will have an oppor
tunity to witneis tho coremoniosin addit on
to visiting tho battle fields of Cnuplin
Hills, Missionary Ridge, Stone River,
Lookout Mountain, etc. Tho excursionists
will return by way of Washington D. O.
Uarnman, Tcnn., whero a number of
Schuylkill countians are located, is on tbo
route. The excursion will be under the
management ol the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad Company. If a sufficient
number of people can bo guaranteed the
$10 50 rate can be secured for Shenandoah.

If yon aro a Republican or a Hsmncrat.
don't fail to hear Major Caldorwood, of
Seattle, one of the ablest platform orators
in the country.

Literary Not.
"Romanco," tho magazine of complete

stories, shows every month new signs ot the
mprovemontin its character, whioh began

when Miss Kate Upson Clark became its
editor. The September isiue will be tho
first of a notable series of special numbers
illustrating the fiction of different nations.
at loast half of tho etorios in it being from
the French. Special numbers devoted
largely to stories from other foreign lan
guages will follow. The November issue
will bo a special American number.

Obituary.
The wifo of Jehu A. Rogers, of West

Centro street, died on Saturday after a
lengthy illness,

Charles Fitzsimmons, of Raspberry alley,
died yesterday. The deceased had reached
an old ago. Mr. Fitzsimmons was a Dem-
ocratic candidate for High' Constable in
town sevoral times.

If you want to hear a talker who can talk
go to the Prohibition meeting

Infants' 25o. per pair, at tho
People's store, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Fino photos, COo. per doron.at Keagey'i

LOCAL CAPITAL

IN RAILROADS,

OREGON AND TEXAS RAIL-
WAY IN OPERATION.

AN ELECTION OF DIRECTORS HELD

O. E. Tltman Mado President and
General Manager An Appli-

cation Made for an Exten-
sion of tho Road.

AIL WAY magnates
from all sections of the
state are becoming in
lerested in tho Oregon
and Texas Kiilrond,
of which full mentionill was made in those col
umns some weeks ago,
and the indications are
that the road, although

of limited proportions now, will eventually
extend itself so as to become one of the
most important links in the state.

A meeting of the stockholders in town
last week was a vory enthusiastic ono, and
all the stockholders wore pro.'ont.

Mr. Benjamin Harrison, of Wellsboro,
Tioga county, and general solicitor for tho
Kail Brook Railway Company, was pres
ent and asked tho stockholders to make
proviion to extend the Oregon and Texas
road eight miles further, or from Silver
Springs to English Centro, Lycoming
county. The stockholders promised to
comply with the request and unanimously
adopted a resolution to that effect.

An olection of directors was hold at tho
same moeting and resulted in the election
of tho following officers of tbo board: C. E.
Tilman, Shenandoah, President and Gen-ora- l

Manager; Daniel Shcpp, Tatnaqua,
First Vice President and Treasurer; S. G,
M Uollopeter, Esq., Shenandoah, Secre
tary.

Tho principal offico of tho company will
bo in tbo Robbins' building, this town, and
a branch office will be located in Cammal,
Lycoming county.

Messrs. H. H. Zulick, O. A. Keim and
A. H. Uollopeter wero tellers at tho elec
tion of the Board ot Directors.

Among the people who were
present at the meeting wero E. M. B,
Shepp, of Tamaqua, and John G. Read-
ing, Jr., of Williamsport.

The Orogon and Texas Railroad is com- -
plotod and in full operation between Cam-
mal and Silver Springs, Lycoming county,
a distance of eight.railes. Tbo rolling stock
and everything connected with tho road is
complete.

Time Will Tell,
Ed. Herald: I read your paper regu

larly and can hardly wait until tho carrier
co'mes around. Each day's issue is very in
teresting to mo, and I would willingly pay
flvo cents a copy rather than bo without it.
Tho Herald, by being outspokon and fear,
less, has won many friends and I admire its
pluck. I have 'no' use for
newspapers. Nothing succeeds bottor than
Independence and strokes at all misddeds.
I would suggest that you show up certain
marriod business men of the town who ap-

parently havo little respectfor their families
and whOiO wives I know to bo admirable
womon. Dex.

We appreciate tho compliments paid us
by the correspondent, but cannot comply
with his requost. As we have repeatedly
statod, we cannot intorfere in such matters.
Whatever may bo going on among (,cer- -
tain married business men of town" will no
doubt be ventilated by the propor pirtios
and in the proper place tho courts in
due time. At prosent we can do nothine.
Wa will not undertako to croato strife in
familios, or lay foundations for law suits.
Ed.

Oaldorwood's oloquonce will make you
hold your breath.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Conccrulug Different

Section of the ltcglou.
Ono of those who are now receiving

treatment at tho
,
Fountain....Springs Hospi-

n M r.iai is jvaviu .uavis, aDout nineteen years
oiu, who was bltton on the hand by a rat
lio was oating his dinner in tbo mines at
tho time and was attacked by the rodent
which refused to loose its hold until
choked to death. The youths' hand is very
sore and there is fear of blood poisoning.

retillons havo been forwardod to tho
President and othor high officials of the
Reading Railroad Company urging the
necessity and importance of having tho
railroad station brought nearer to the busi-
ness centre of Ashland. Tbo potition was
numerously signed but principally by lead,
ing business men having a large freight
patronage.

Gordon is not to havo a stocking factorv
after all. Tho negotiations bavo fallen
through,

Mike Borchak, tho well known Hun-- i

garlau bottler doing buslnosa at Hazleton,
is missing, and a number of creditors as
well as a wife and two children aro mourn
ing his absenco. Ho loft Thursday evening
accompanied by ?1,000 which be had col
lected from his many customers.

New Management.
The saloon and restaurant under the

Forguson Houso, will In the futuro bo con
ducted by Ellis Lewis, ho having tat en
chargo this morning. Mr. Lockett, who
formerly managed tbo place, is now aniog
in tho capacity of clerk at tho Forguson
Houso.

Bost photograph) and crayons at Dabb'i

SUNDAY SERMON.
Jtov. l'oMlck'n Ablo Discourse llefore 11 U

Lnrgo Congregation.
Tho sermon on Sunday morning in tbo

Methodist Episcopal church was on "Just-
ification by Faith " Thetoxt wn. Ro-
mans V, "ThereKre being justified by
faith we havo peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Curst. By whom also we havo
acces by faith into this grace wherein wo
stand and rejoice in hope of the gloy of
God."

Tho argument of tbo context shows that
all men are sinners, and that as the law
makes no provision for pardon wo must be
delivered from sin, if at all, by grace.
Furthermore, that as present obediencs
cannot atone for past disobedience, their
dolivorance must be granted on condition
of faith and not of works.

The Gospel is, thorofore, a message of
from sin and its power. It reveals

a divine remedy which has all the status
and stability of law "the law of faith.'1
It is equitably administered by its divino
Author without respect of persons. Un-
like the machinery of human pardon
boards, which is often prostitutod to ignoble
uses and to defeat tho ends of justice in the
interest of specially favored ones, God's
method of justifying the ungodly magnifies
the law and makes it honorable in that the
penalty is not remitted but mado to fall
upon the sinner's substitute "who was de-

livered for our oflencos wounded for our
transgressions bruited for our iniquities
and chastised as the price of our peace."
"For God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten son that whosoever

on Him should not perish but have
everlasting life."

This remedy for sin is made imperative
by faith. It is by faith that we have
"access" to it. Without faith to appropri-
ate its benefits wo shall "receive tho grace
ol God in vain," Many around us are no
bettor and have no better chances of heaven
than as though God did not lovo the world
and Cnrist had not died for It.

Tho benefits of tbo atonemont are prac-
tically inaccessible to them for want of ap-
propriating faith faith which apprehonds
Josu3 as the savior of men faith which
consents to His method of saving them
faith which surrenders themselves and
and abandons every othor refuge and re-

poses upon tho morits of an infinite Christ.
Such a faith justifies the soul that is,
pardons it oi its guilt discharges the duties
of outraged law doclares it Jto be just, as
when a jury renders its verdict of "not
guilty" and tho prisoner is discharged and
he is regarded as innocent whether he is
actually so or not. This, on condition of
simplo faith, God is "just and yot the justi-fi- er

of bim that believeth in Jesus."
This blessing would be worth but littlo

unless tho sinner is made actually righteous
This blessing also attends that of justifica-
tion. By the washing of regeneration and
the renowing of tho Holy Ghost tho bouI is
mado new. Honco, when he justifies them
be also glorifies.

Among tho fruits of justification are
"peace with God" and "rejoicing in hope
of Hi3 glory." The impenitent sinnnr
looks within and often finds a conscience
hardened with sin ; he looks up and sees an
angry God ; ho looks in the futuro and be-

holds u burning hell. But through faith in
Jesus tho guilty conscience is mado void of
offence. Tho angry God is transformed
into a loving Father, and instead of a burn
ing hell "a house not made with, hands
etornal in tho heavens."

In the evening tho Rav. Mossiab Mosro- -
plan, a native Armenian of Galatia. Asia
Minor, delivered a highly interesting and
proillablo address upon the proresa of tho
Gospel among his people and tho need of
furthor missloaary effort in their behalf.

The Krelger l'uuerul.
Tho funeral of tho lato Jacob G. Kreiirer

took place from the residence nf thn
parents, on East Coal street, yesterdav
afternoon. The attendance was vorvlRnrn.
The cortege was headed by the Grant Band
which discoursed sacred tunosonthe march
to and from tho residence and church, and
large delegations lrom the throe fire e,

Watkin Waters Post, No. 146, G.
. 11., Henry Horncsstle Camn. Nn. 40.

Sons of Veterans, and Washington Camp,
No, 183, P. O. S. of A., followed. Ser-
vices were hold In the Trinity Reformed
church, on Wst Lloyd street, the pastor,
Rev. Robert O' Boyle, officiating; and tho
remains wero interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery,

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval tho Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs, lt.ic pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the Bystem effectually, it
promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is the best
and only remody.

Wrong Again.
Tho Shenandoah peoplelare very angry

ovor the defeat of their choir at Lakeside
and are using newspaper columns to get
back at the victors. Our next Issue will
contain a lettor that will effectually prove
the superiority of the Mahanoy City choir's
singing.-Tri-We- ckly Heeord.

Tho and its corrospondenla
aro gaining quite a reputation for twisting
matters, Tbo above article is incorrect.
Tbo Shenandoah people had no choir at
Lakeside. The grumbling comes from tha
peoplo of Win. Penn and Lost Creek.

Lano's Family Modiolne
Moves the bowels each day. Most peoplo
aeod to use it.

Tho buslnoss man who falls to bear Maj.
Caldorwood ht Is not in business to
wuko money.


